Gutsy Health Membership
AGREEMENT SIGNED ONLINE
THE BENEFITS…
Get Monthly Membership Rate of $114 per colonic for 6 months.
Our Standard Rate for Advanced Colonic is $129. Fees are subject to change but your
membership rate stays the same during Membership.
You can schedule and purchase ADDITIONAL colonics during the month at the same
membership rate of $114 saving you $15 per colonic! You can add ozone, at $25
additional if available session.
Includes access to the Exclusive Gutsy Health Video Library on our Website.
Includes access to our Infrared Sauna and Rebounder for 45 minutes prior your
colonics. (Only members and those undergoing our exclusive Detox Programs have
access) $15 value!
Includes $125 Savings on Relax Infrared Sauna Purchase through us. Client Sale Price
is $1295 plus $25 shipping, but Gutsy Health Members can get their Relax Sauna for
only $1195 and no shipping costs during the membership.
Includes access to Rebecca Harder via email text or setting up a 20 minute phone call
every month. Her number is 575-770-7169 for calls / text. Her email is:
coloncare@me.com.
THE NITTY GRITTY…
Monthly Colonic Autopay to the Credit Card You Placed On File of $114.00 for
scheduling one colonic per month for 6 months. Colonics scheduled Monday
through Thursday 2 - 7 pm start time. (Closed week of Thanksgiving and Christmas).
Card on file is charged on the same day you set up the Membership each month
regardless of when you come in during the 30 day period. So if you start the
agreement on the 15th of a month, you have till the 14th of the next month to use the
session. It is a 30 day window to use your session.

To schedule appointments, please go online and schedule them or call and SPEAK with
our receptionist or therapist Mina. You have an appointment if you get a confirmation
email notice. PLEASE CHECK YOUR EMAILS FOR CONFIRMATION. The time and date
of your appointment is based upon the online scheduling system so if there is any
discrepancy or error, please notify us immediately upon reviewing your confirmation
email. You are responsible for appointments made in the scheduling system.
Unused Monthly Colonics are NOT rolled over. All membership sessions expire within
30 days of the autopay. NO EXCEPTIONS.
Colonics Not Used are NOT refunded. Yes, there are NO REFUNDS but sessions can
be given to someone else to use the session.
Only One “Pause” for One Month Allowed During the Membership and must give one
week notice prior to auto charge date.
Membership is auto renewed at end of the 6 months for another 6 months unless
you email us a cancellation request 7 days prior the restart date and we send you a
confirmation notice.
Membership can be terminated early during the membership by the client with a
termination fee of $50 and must be emailed or speaking with staff 7 days prior the
charge date. You will get a confirmation notice. If you do not get a confirmation notice,
the membership is not cancelled and will continue with autopay. Voicemails do not
always come through clearly so please call and speak with us. Colon Care reserves the
right to refuse service or terminate a membership.
If payments of the autopay and any other services or products are not paid for by
member, collection agency will be used and all collection fees and service fees to
collect money due are paid for by the member.
Our reschedule and cancellation policy applies to membership. This policy is a 48
hour notice to reschedule or cancel appointments and includes ANY and EVERY
situation that can come up including, traffic, work, health and doctor says so, situation.
If you cancel or reschedule with less than 48 hours notice, then the monthly autopay is
applied to the session rescheduled or cancelled. There are no exceptions. This policy is
standard in the high end personal care industry. Thank you for your understanding so
that we can provide you with a wonderful, safe and clean colonic experience.
I, the member, agree to the above terms of the Gutsy Health Membership Agreement
at Colon Care, LLC.

